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Pancreatic cancer is the fourth leading cause of cancer death in the United States, with an average 5-year survival rate of 5% for all stages of the disease ([@CIT0001]). Pancreatic cancer has an annual mortality rate of approximately 95% with over 250,000 patients dying worldwide ([@CIT0002]). Pancreatic cancer exhibits no clear early warning signs or symptoms and it is often detected after it is too late for pancreatic resection. Currently, if diagnosed at early stages, surgical resection remains the most efficacious treatment and offers the best patient outcome. However, only 20% of pancreatic cancer patients meet these criteria ([@CIT0003]). There is a need to discover and implement new therapies or therapeutic combinations that increase the survival rate of those afflicted with this pancreatic cancer. Gemcitabine remains the gold-standard for chemotherapy ([@CIT0004]). However, while Gemcitabine has shown significant benefit in clinical applications, its ability to effectively impact pancreatic cancer is limited. Currently, combinatory treatments using Gemcitabine and other therapeutics have shown no significant improvements in survival rates ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]). However, the cancer research field is moving rapidly towards combinatorial therapies, including combined multiple chemotherapy drugs ([@CIT0008]), radiation with chemotherapy ([@CIT0007]) and virotherapy with chemotherapy ([@CIT0009]). The inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) Survivin seems to be one of the key players in resistance to many of these cancer therapies ([@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]) and therefore a strategy to inhibit its action, when combined with standard treatment options may prove beneficial.

Survivin is a possible prognostic marker for pancreatic cancer patients ([@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]). Though expressed in most human cancers and present during embryonic and foetal development ([@CIT0016]), its aberrantly high protein expression in cancer cells and low level of expression in most normal tissues makes Survivin an important anti-cancer target ([@CIT0017]). Survivin overexpression in cancer has been described as a predictive factor in determining response to chemotherapy and radiotherapy ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0018], [@CIT0019]). Survivin reduces cell death induced by several anti-cancer agents including paclitaxel, etoposide and tumour necrosis factor alpha. Conversely, inhibition of Survivin reduces tumour growth potential and sensitizes tumour cells to many of the same chemotherapeutic agents ([@CIT0020]).

We have reported a marked enhancement of Survivin\'s role in therapeutic resistance to both chemo- and radiotherapy in pancreatic cancer ([@CIT0007]). Reduction of Survivin levels and/or inhibition of the protein\'s anti-apoptotic properties may assist in making cancer cells more susceptible to existing (and future) therapeutic regimens. Successful strategies against intracellular Survivin include molecular antagonists such as antisense oligos, RNA inhibition, Survivin-specific cytolytic T cells, the non-phosphorylatable dominant-negative Survivin mutant Thr^34^→Ala (T34A) and, most recently, binding interface mimetics ([@CIT0021]--[@CIT0028]).

The loss of phosphorylation at the Survivin Thr^34^ site is significant as it results in the dissociation of the caspase-9/Survivin protein complex, leading to anti-tumour effects ([@CIT0022], [@CIT0029]--[@CIT0032]). Mesri et al. employed Survivin-T34A treatment *in vivo* via adenoviral vectors, with their results yielding only modest levels of success ([@CIT0023]). A better delivery method will need to be used if this Survivin inhibitor is to prove efficacious *in vivo*.

Conditioned media (CM) collected from cervical, pancreatic, prostate, breast cancer, osteosarcomas, leukaemia cell lines ([@CIT0033]) and CM collected from a Survivin-T34A overexpressing HeLa cell line provided evidence that functional Survivin can be found extracellularly in the CM. We have recently shown extracellular Survivin to reside in small 50--100 nm vesicles called exosomes ([@CIT0034]). Exosomes have been described as a pivotal mechanism in the multicellular organism for cell-to-cell communication as they allow for cells to exchange information through transferal of soluble factors such as proteins, RNAs and miRNA ([@CIT0035]). More recently, exosomes have been exploited for cancer immunotherapy as there may be an opportunity to adapt them as drug delivery vehicles for therapeutic intervention ([@CIT0036]). The typical exosome is 50--100 nm in size and originates intracellularly, displaying MHC class I and class II, heat shock proteins, tetraspanin proteins and in our hands IAP proteins ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0037]).

We showed in this undertaking Survivin-T34A CM eliciting anti-cancer effects such as induced apoptosis with loss of mitochondrial potential. The goal of the present study was to determine if the cells engineered to overexpress the Survivin-T34A dominant-negative mutant would produce a functional, exosomally packaged, Survivin-T34A which when used in combination with Gemcitabine might significantly enhance the death of pancreatic cancer cells, *in vitro*.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Cell cultures {#S0002-S20001}
-------------

Pancreatic adenocarcinoma (MIA PaCa-2) cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) and maintained in DMEM, supplemented with 100 units of penicillin, 100 µg/mL of streptomycin, 300 µg of L-glutamine, 10% heat-inactivated FBS (ATCC) and 2.5% horse serum. Exosomes were isolated from YUSAC 2, a melanoma cell line obtained from Dr. Doug Grossman at the Huntsman Cancer Institute in Salt Lake City, Utah. The two cell line derivatives from YUSAC 2 were designed to overexpress either Survivin-WT (4C7 cells) or Survivin-T34A (F5C4 cells) in the absence of tetracycline (tet), otherwise only normal endogenous levels of Survivin are produced. YUSAC 2 cells were maintained in DMEM (CellGro, Manassas, VA) supplemented with 100 units of penicillin, 100 µg/mL of streptomycin, 300 µg of L-glutamine, 5% newborn calf serum (Thermo Scientific HyClone, Rockford, IL), 0.5 µg/mL tetracycline (tet-off system), 1.5 mg/mL Geneticin G418 (Teknova, Holister, CA) and 2 mM NaOH. YUSAC 2 cells were grown to 60% confluency in the presence of tetracycline in order to establish a healthy monolayer culture. After which, cells were washed carefully twice in PBS followed by the addition of media in the absence of tetracycline. All cells were grown at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

Gemcitabine treatment {#S0002-S20002}
---------------------

Gemcitabine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in DMSO and added to cells simultaneously with exosome treatment. Final DMSO concentration was 0.03%. Final Gemcitabine concentration used was 10 M. The cells were returned to the incubator and harvested after 24, 48 or 72 hr for apoptosis analysis by flow cytometry.

Exosome isolation and quantification {#S0002-S20003}
------------------------------------

Exosomes were isolated from CM as we have previously reported ([@CIT0034]). In brief, the culture media was collected from cells in culture after 24 hr. The CM was centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 10 min at 4°C to pellet the minor amounts of cells and cell debris. CM was filtered through 0.22 µm syringe followed by centrifugation at 100,000×*g* for 18 hr at 4°C on a 30% sucrose cushion ([@CIT0038]). The sucrose cushion containing exosomes was collected and washed with PBS followed by additional centrifugation at 100,000×*g* for 18 hr at 4°C. Exosome pellets were collected and stored at −80°C. Exosome quantification was accomplished using acetylcholinesterase assay, according to the protocol of Lancaster and Febbraio ([@CIT0039]). Briefly, acetylcholinesterase activity was employed to determine the presence of exosome vesicles. 40 µL of the exosome fraction was suspended in 110 µL of PBS. This PBS-diluted exosome fraction (37.5 µL) was then added to individual wells on a 96-well flat bottom plate. 112.5 µL of 1.25 mM acetylthiocholine and 150 µL of 0.1 mM 5,5'-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) were added to PBS-diluted exosomes. The change in absorbance at 412 nm was monitored every 5 min for 30 min. The data presented represent acetylcholinesterase enzymatic activity after 30 min incubation. Exosome and whole cell lysates (WCL) protein was quantified using the BCA assay on a µQuant microplate spectrophotometer (Bio-Tek, Winooski, VT) and analyzed using KC Junior Software (Bio-Tek).

Apoptosis and cell cycle analysis {#S0002-S20004}
---------------------------------

Sub-confluent cultures of the pancreatic cancer cells were incubated with vehicle (DMSO), Gemcitabine (0--500 µM) and/or exposed to exosomes treatment (0--1,500 µg/mL total protein, exosomes were sterilized using 0.22 µm syringe filter) for 0, 24, 48 and 72 hr at 37°C. Cells were harvested, prepared and analyzed for DNA content using a Becton Dickinson FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA) as described previously ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0040]). The distribution of cells in the different phases of the cell cycle was analyzed from DNA histograms using BD CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson and Company, San Jose, CA).

Western blot analysis {#S0002-S20005}
---------------------

WCLs were prepared as previously described ([@CIT0007]) and quantified as described above. Proteins (30 µg) were separated using 12 or 15% Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gels and then transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad) and probed using 1--5 µg/mL of the following antibodies: rabbit polyclonal anti-Survivin (Novus, Littleton, CO), rabbit anti-ppSurvivin-Thr^34^ (Novus), rabbit polyclonal anti\--actin (BioLegend, San Diego, CA) and mouse polyclonal anti-LAMP-1 (Cell Signaling Technologies, Beverly, MA). Secondary antibodies (IR-Dye-conjugated) were goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska) used at a 1:5,000 dilution. Membranes were blocked for 1 hr using blocking reagent purchased from LI-COR. Membranes were incubated overnight in primary antibody followed by three 15-min PBS-Tween wash steps and a final 1-hr secondary antibody incubation followed again by three 15-min PBS-Tween washings. Immunoreactive bands were detected using the Odyssey imaging system (LI-COR). β-actin or LAMP-1 was used as Western blot loading controls for either cell lysates or exosomal protein, respectively.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S20006}
--------------------

Multiple comparisons among different groups were calculated by using Multiple Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) as we have done in the past ([@CIT0041]). Student *t*-test (two-tailed) was used to evaluate the significance of changes between control groups and experimental groups. Probability values p\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The presence of Survivin-T34A induces time-dependent apoptosis {#S0003-S20001}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The melanoma cell line, YUSAC 2, was engineered to overexpress WT Survivin (4C7) or mutant T34A (F5C4), as previously reported ([@CIT0022]). The YUSAC 2 cells were continuously treated with 0.5 µg/mL of tetracycline (tet) to prevent overexpression of Survivin-WT (4C7 cells) or Survivin-T34A (F5C4 cells) in this tet-off system. Cells were harvested 6, 12, 18 and 24 hr after removal of tet for analysis by Western blot and flow cytometry ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Following tet removal, Survivin protein was concomitantly increased in both cell lines in a time-dependent manner ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}A), as previously reported ([@CIT0022]). Removal of tet from F5C4 cells resulted in increased apoptosis in a time-dependent manner, maximizing at 72 hr, while no increase in apoptosis was recorded in the 4C7 cells treated under the same conditions ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}B).

![A. Western blots of whole cell lysates of YUSAC 2 cell line derivatives. 4C7 or F5C4 cells were incubated in the presence or absence of tetracycline for 6, 12, 18 and 24 hr, which in the absence of tetracycline will overexpress Survivin-WT or Survivin-T34A, respectively. Survivin is increased in a time-dependent manner when incubated in the absence of tetracycline. Beta-actin was used as the loading control, and molecular weights (kDa) are shown on the left. Densitometry was undertaken to show the degree of Survivin increase. B. Histogram representing the percentage of apoptosis using propidium iodide (PI) analysis by flow cytometry, 4C7 show similar apoptosis levels for both tet-treated and tet-free conditions. F5C4 cells have increasing apoptosis in a time-dependent manner when incubated in tet-free media. Data are the mean±SD of three independent experiments (\*p\<0.05).](JEV-3-23244-g001){#F0001}

Survivin-T34A overexpressing cells showed decreased phosphorylated-Survivin in a time-dependent manner {#S0003-S20002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4C7 and F5C4 cells were incubated in either the presence or absence of tet for 24 hr, and levels of Survivin, phospho-Survivin and β-actin were analyzed by Western blotting. Both 4C7 and F5C4 cells expressed increased Survivin levels in the absence of tet compared to tet-treated control cells ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Survivin phosphorylation at Thr^34^ was confirmed by Western blotting using a phospho-specific Survivin Thr^34^ antibody as has been previously shown ([@CIT0022]). Tet-free F5C4 cells showed a decreased phospho-Survivin band compared to tet-free 4C7 cells.

![Western blot of whole cell lysates of YUSAC 2 cell line derivatives. 4C7 and F5C4 cells were incubated in the presence or absence of tetracycline for 24 hr, which in the absence of tetracycline will overexpress wild-type or Survivin-T34A, respectively. 4C7 has increased Survivin in the absence of tetracycline, which is concurrent with phosphorylated-Survivin-Thr34. However, in the absence of tetracycline, F5C4 also overexpresses Survivin, but it is not phosphorylatable at the Thr34 site.](JEV-3-23244-g002){#F0002}

YUSAC 2 cells release Survivin-containing exosomes {#S0003-S20003}
--------------------------------------------------

In order to confirm that F5C4 cells release exosomes, we isolated exosomes by ultracentrifugation using a sucrose cushion, as previously described ([@CIT0034], [@CIT0038]). Following ultracentrifugation, exosome levels were analyzed using the acetylcholinesterase enzyme (AChE) activity assay ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A). No significant difference in exosome levels between tet-treated and tet-free cells was measured at 24 hr, signifying that the number of exosomes released is independent of the tet-system.

![A. Histogram representing an acetylcholinesterase enzyme activity assay to quantify exosome numbers relative to fresh complete media. Exosomes are present as represented by the graph when compared to control. There is no difference within the same cells when treated with tetracycline or without. Data are the mean±SD of 3 independent experiments. B. Western blots of both YUSAC 2--derived cell lines overexpress Survivin in the absence of tetracycline. C. Western blots of proteins isolated from exosomes collected from F5C4 cells after incubation in the presence or absence of tetracycline for 24 hr. LAMP-1 was used as the loading control with molecular weights (kDa) shown on the left.](JEV-3-23244-g003){#F0003}

Exosomal Survivin content was evaluated by Western blotting. Survivin expression was elevated after tet removal in exosomes from both 4C7 and F5C4 cells ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}B). This is similar to observed levels of Survivin expression in WCL from YUSAC 2 cells. In order to evaluate Survivin-T34A presence in the exosomes released from F5C4 cells, we employed the phospho-specific Survivin Thr^34^ antibody for Western blots of these exosomes. Survivin was increased in the exosomes from tet-free F5C4 as was recorded in the immunoblots from the parent cells. However, there were no phosphorylated-Survivin bands from either exosomes of tet-treated or tet-free F5C4 cells ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}C). The presence of tet-removal-enhanced Survivin, coupled with the absence of phosphorylated-Survivin, provides strong evidence that these exosomes contain the dominant-negative Survivin-T34A.

Exosomes containing Survivin-T34A induce apoptosis in MIA PaCa-2 pancreatic cancer cells {#S0003-S20004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Exosomes isolated from tet-treated F5C4 (endogenous WT Survivin) cells were employed as the control for exosomes isolated from tet-free F5C4 cells (Survivin-T34A). There was no significant apoptotic induction (≤10%) after MIA PaCa 2 cells were treated with 200, 1,000 or 2,000 µg/mL of exosomes purified from tet-treated F5C4 cells after 24 and 48 hr ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). MIA PaCa 2 cells were then treated using exosomes containing Survivin-T34A (150 and 750 µg/mL based on total exosomal protein). Results showed little apoptosis (\~5%) versus treatment by control exosomes (from tet-treated F5C4 cells) at 24 hr ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). However, using Survivin-T34A exosomes (1,500 µg/mL), a marked 48 hr increase in apoptosis (30.5%) was measured.

![Histograms representing the percent apoptosis in MIA PaCa2 cells following exosome treatment for 24 and 48 hr. MIA PaCa 2 cells treated for 24 hr showed little to no increase in apoptosis after exosomes treatment. After 48 hr treatment, only 1,500 µg/mL of exosomes containing Survivin-T34A induced apoptosis (30.5%). Percent apoptosis was determined from sub-G1 DNA content analyzing propidium iodide staining by flow cytometry. Data are the mean±SD of 2 independent experiments.](JEV-3-23244-g004){#F0004}

Survivin-T34A exosomes enhance Gemcitabine treatment on pancreatic cancer cells {#S0003-S20005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate whether exosomes containing Survivin-T34A could enhance Gemcitabine-killing, MIA PaCa 2 cells were treated with either exosomes containing Survivin-WT (200 µg/mL) or Survivin-T34A (150 µg/mL) or 10 µM Gemcitabine. Gemcitabine dosage levels conformed to the protocols previously established in our laboratory ([@CIT0007]) and [Supplementary file](http://www.journalofextracellularvesicles.net/index.php/jev/rt/suppFiles/23244/0). Exosome concentrations were chosen that did not induce a measurable level of apoptosis ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) at 24 and 48 hr, as an induced additive or potentiative response from the combination was the goal. We also measured apoptotic cell death after pancreatic cancer cells were treated with a combination of exosomes and Gemcitabine. At 24 hr, no marked differences between the various treatments (24 hr, \<4%) were recorded ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, Gemcitabine induced modest apoptosis vs. control (10 and 2%, respectively) after 48 hr. However, the combination of exosomes containing Survivin-T34A with 10 µM Gemcitabine treatment displayed the greatest enhanced apoptosis compared to control and the single modality treatments (32% apoptosis vs. less than 10% apoptosis) after 48 hr. The combination treatment using exosomes containing Survivin-T34A yielded the same levels of apoptosis as did treatment using 1,500 µg/mL Survivin-T34A exosomes.

![MIA PaCa 2 cells were treated with either 10 µM Gemcitabine, 150 or 200 µg/mL (total exosomal protein from F5C4) or the combination of both. MIA PaCa 2 cells treated for 24 hr showed little to no marked increase in apoptosis (\<5%) after exosomes treatment. Gemcitabine (10 µM) had modest apoptosis induction over control (\~11% vs. 2%, respectively). The combination of 10 µM Gemcitabine with 150 µg/mL exosomes containing Survivin-T34A yielded 32% apoptosis (\~30% greater than control) after 48 hr. Percent apoptosis was determined from sub-G1 DNA content analyzing propidium iodide staining by flow cytometry. Data are the mean±SD of 2 independent experiments (\*p\<0.05, \*p\<0.01).](JEV-3-23244-g005){#F0005}

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

We have previously described Survivin\'s (WT and T34A) presence in the extracellular CM ([@CIT0033], [@CIT0034], [@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]), and that extracellular Survivin can be taken up by cancer cells resulting in functional effects such as proliferation, invasion and resistance ([@CIT0033]). We have also shown that Survivin is released via small membrane-bound vesicles called exosomes ([@CIT0034]). Building upon these findings, we have sought to test whether or not exosomes containing the apoptosis-inducing Survivin mutant, T34A, could be produced and if so, used either alone or in combination with other treatment methods as a cancer therapeutic.

To this end, the YUSAC 2 tet-off system ([@CIT0022]) was employed. Exosomes must be collected early so that the vesicles being harvested are intact and functional with the production of apoptotic bodies kept at a minimum. The F5C4 cell lines provide a good system in which the tet-off regulatory mechanisms allow for Survivin-T34A to be controlled systematically in all cells. The released quantity of exosomes was independent of the tet-system, which is important because any changes in protein levels within the exosomes are the result of the tet-system and not the quantity of exosomes. Our results demonstrate for the first time that Survivin-T34A is released from the cells via exosomes.

Using exosomes for anti-cancer therapy is a relatively new idea, but a rapidly growing field ([@CIT0044]). Dendritic exosomes (DEX) are the most commonly used exosomes for such therapy ([@CIT0037], [@CIT0045]--[@CIT0048]). However, DEXs are typically used as a form of immunotherapy -- a way to prime the immune system against tumour cells ([@CIT0044]). Our aim in this study was to directly attack tumour cells with exosomes containing Survivin-T34A.

MIA PaCa 2 cells treated in culture with exosomes containing Survivin-T34A experienced enhanced apoptosis. When we compared Survivin-T34A exosome-induced apoptosis levels to that induced by Gemcitabine alone, 100 µM Gemcitabine yielded 50% less apoptosis in the pancreatic cancer cell lines PANC1 and MIA PaCa-2 ([@CIT0007]) than did 1,500 µg/mL of Survivin-T34A-containing exosomes on the same cell lines. We also could not obtain similar levels of apoptosis as exosomal Survivin-T34A using our highest concentration of Gemcitabine (500 µM, data not shown). We therefore combined low doses of exosomal Survivin-T34A (150 µg/mL total protein) with Gemcitabine (10 µM) to investigate whether Survivin-T34A could enhance Gemcitabine\'s killing effects. Alone, these doses did not yield an increase in apoptosis over control. However, there was a marked enhancement of apoptosis when Survivin-T34A exosomes and Gemcitabine were combined. Use of 150 µg/mL of Survivin-T34A exosomes and 10 µM of Gemcitabine resulted in apoptosis levels of more than 30% after 48 hr of combined treatment. We believe that the enhancement from the combination treatments occurred because of the mechanism of Gemcitabine. Gemcitabine has been shown to reduce G2/M cell cycle arrest, which reduces cellular Survivin levels ([@CIT0029]). We also have found that a modest amount of stress induces wild-type Survivin in this model system (data not shown). This combined with Survivin-T34A exosomes, which target Survivin, enhance apoptosis with much lower dosages because it is believed that Survivin-T34A targets and disrupts Survivin-associated protection of the cancer cell ([@CIT0029], [@CIT0049], [@CIT0050]).

In summary, delivery has been the confounding factor for using the novel Survivin-T34A as an effective therapeutic. This study not only adds to the importance of using Survivin-T34A as a cancer therapeutic for the treatment of pancreatic cancer, but that exosome delivery may provide a potential mechanism for effective tumour delivery. Cancer research and therapy have been rapidly moving towards combinatorial therapies but clinically, Gemcitabine remains the most prominent player in effective pancreatic cancer therapy. In closing, we would like to emphasize the importance of continued exploration of the potential of combining exosome delivery of Survivin-T34A with Gemcitabine and other anticancer therapeutic regimens. These studies may prove relevance for the discovery and implementation of novel pancreatic cancer therapeutic strategies to improve the efficacy of chemotherapy-induced apoptosis in patients ([@CIT0051]).
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